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NEWS

THF
New Mexico. Friday, October 20,

Estancia,

Volume I

iiiarú Notes
the sick

is on

Sam Hu nteris
business.

in

The

Mount Galvaru
(Continued from Yesterday)

Mrs. Dalies is out of town visiting.

3 Mr. Barrowjj
wesk.

No. 17

1911

list this

Manzano transacting

Mr. Armstrong is back from Kansas.
Mrs. Jessie runs the farm while
Jessie is working on the railroad.

Mr

Mr. Williamson has returned from
Curtis was called from town on a
the river this week with n good load of
stock inspecting case
Dr- -

fruit.

on Ticket is a Progressive

Only. Native
Republican and was Placed on the Ticket by the Progressives

Jennings was called to Estancia
Saturday on business.
Fr-m-

Quiet a few of the men of town are
the Mountains bear hunting.

George Crosser says that it is a pie
a
Ornsby
commenced
Mrs. Ernest
to help Mr. Sharpless thresh his
school in the country Monday.
his crop. We wonder why?
Miss Ruth McKinleyis staying in town
Mrs. Fisher ha3 moved on Mr.
this week, the guest of Mrs. Handlen.
White's place. Her boys will break

tainair received 27 votes and E.

Member of the Legislature,

Roberson of Mclriiosh 2G
votes, the former being declared
Probate Clerk,
the nominee.
J. J. White
For judge Jose de Jesus Rom1,
Probate Judge,
ro of Punta, M. F. Baker of TorJ. L. Lobb
reón and J. L. Lobb of Jaramillo
Sheriff,
predict were named. The first
Julius Meyer
(Proi: rossivr) ballot resulted, Romero 1G, BakLobb 17. No provision
er 20
Treasurer,
in the rules in case
made
was
Angus MeGihivray,
(Pregressive) neither candidate received a majority of tlie votes casi. A moComity Com miss i or. w "s
1st Díst. Loi :; zo Zam ora tion pre vailed that after the next
(Progressive) balioi, ihe candidate receiving
tiie hast number of votes should
2.1 Dú-t- .
Ih F. Hi; r,
be dipped. The second ballot on
:jd Dis:. W. U. G:
the tin., e names resuitcd Rome-iSuperiiiU-ndnt A Schools.
21, Lobb 18 and Bake r 14
Ira Li uv. ;!-votes, the íatter being then drop
Survi-yorA. J. Green

VV.

Niks Flcrerxc

after visitT.fi

acc-.'i4e-

.

,

Asses-or-

n

n

a

bahot

Ro-

.sho-ve-

mero !;6 votes and Lobb 27, Lobb
being deck-rethe nominee.
Tiie ofíiee of sheriff had been
b;, motion given the progressives
but tlv.5 id: a of fair play as dis-)!n. (i b;
a few of the democrats
shown. Julius Meyer
was
wns nominated as was also C.
R. Greenfield of Moriarty. The
vote showed Meyer had won by
37 to 16 votes. Chairman Wasson
named a committee and demand
ed that Meyer be brouGht in and
pay allegiance to the democratic,
platb-rand principle:-- . Exceptions were taken to this, but the
chairman stood pat. The committee was named, but refused
to leave the room and lose their

,

D. C.

d. fh

ltowoil

The democratic convent ion way
called to order vt nine o'clock
yesterday moining as per ad-

e

journment on Wednesday evening. The conference ccnim it
again sent to meet the committee of Progressive Republicans. Upon receiving a list oí
the candidates before the convention from the Democratic
committee, the Progressive committee made a written proposiof the
tion to accept the bal.-ucdemocratic ticket provided go-- d
men were nominated, designating their preference in several
instances, and hat the progres- part i:i the nominations.
For treasurer Angus McGii-üvrasives be given three efiiees, namwas named, Mr. Jennings
ing Lorenzo Zamora as commissioner for the first district, Julius of Willard secured the floor and
demanded that the convention
Meyer as sheriff and Angus
as treasurer. The ch m ítand for fair play with the proocrats refused to be dictated to, gressives, after having promised
as they put it. and were about to theve three places and a motion
throw the whole attempt at fu prevailed that McGiiiivray be
named by acclimation. The chair
sion to the winds.
Mr. Van Stone as rhnhmr.n of gain jp pointed a committee to
the progressives esked permis- hunt up Mr. ''cGiliivray in orsion to address ifoe convention, do, thai he nugnt ted the demoand to withdraw the p; oposición. crats how thankful he was for
He asked in lieu thereof that the l lie honor. C. R. Easley secured
Progressives do given toe tnrv ecegiiition from the chair and
4um ed 'now the chair was at- P
re
plaet-- on the ticket,
the authority;
to the serse of f.iir p ny of he 'cm! dog to Usui
sending i or
lie-in
t
he
convention
of
democrats to iu mi u ale a
that the progressives uuid. sup-- those, nominees, as the convention had not asked for it. The
port. This suggi stioe. v. as
vdi:dr
withdrew its command-by
a vote
ted by the convention
For county eommissiom r ef
of 43 to 9.
tlv;.1
first district Lorenzo Za ora
eg utter dinUpen
ner, the r.ominatio.: of ear ca- the candidate of the progrecvives
da tes was taken up A.J. Green was nana d without opposition.
In the second district B F.
of Estanei : and J. M. Smith ef
Moiiarty were placed in nomina- Ilu'en of Willard was naim d as
m- tion. Green being nominated by a'so Juan Cruz Sanchos of
na'.o. the voto resulting 2 for
a vote of 33 to 20.
For clerk J. J. White oí lleun llulcn and 20 for Sancnez.
tee-wa-

s

e

i

pa-too-

ur

have made many friends while living
But
hero who regret to see them leave.
we live in hopes of her return some day,
Mrs.
as our line climate is so tempting.
Sedes has recently proved upon her
bomesland and has made a nice little
home of her ranch. They regreit to
cave their friends here, but have so
to welcome
many friends and
them borne. Tney will letve Willard on
rel-Uio-

(Continued

t

i

-

j

ud-.p-

.
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i

LA.

Dye was iu town yesterday ou business cot heeled

with

i

Estancia

ho

Lumber

Company.

lirumbaek.

tomorrow)

Stone left yesterday noon for Santa Fe to join
iu the political tour of the
state, he being candidate on
the Democratic ticket for
member of the board of corporation commissioners.
G. II, Van

j

c

Reports from the north last
Any Republican who votes the
night were to the effect that Republican state ticket in the
it had been snowiug all da coming election thinking that in
so doing he is doing his duty as a
yesterday iu Colorado.
Republican, will be mistaken.
When he votes for the nominees
Judge Terry left for the of the Las Vegas convention he
south last night after having endorses gang rule, gag rule and
spent two days here getting corrnpt politics generally. By
scratching the state ticket he
acquainted with the voters.
will register a protest against

Ih.iiiiei J. Oedwell made dual
tivo year proof on the homestead of his sou, yesterday be
home October
foro U. 8. Court Commissioner
journey

October reaching their old
21st. We wish them a pleasant
and happy reunion.

:

.

k,

Mrs. L. Sears and her son and daughter ere preparing to go back to their old
home in Indiania. Mrs. Sears cune to
this country thri-- years ago and has been
resididg on her claim three miles south
of town. She and her son and daughter

Mc-Gillivr- ay

i

ihedausof

chicken nd everything that was good to
eat, The dinner was enjoyed by all who
and the dinner was mostly all
donated by the Ladies of Willard, the
proceeds will go to the Church.

y

s

th

C

1

j

for-gette-

-

o

A. Ma ble.

The following frotn'a New
Mexico exchange, pictures the
plight of the nian who hearkens to the glittering promises
of the gaug: "The politician is
my shepheid; I shall not want
for any good thing during the
campaigu. He leadeth me in
to the saloon for my vote's
sake; he filleth my pocket with
good cigars; my glass of beer
runneth over. He prepareth
my ticket for me in the face of
Yea,
my bettei1 judgment.
I
though
walk through the
mud aud rain to vote for him,
and shout myself hoarse wheu
he is elected, forthwith he
me; even wheu I meet

Mr. Buliingcon of Kansas has rented
Mr. t 'basteen has given up his job as the Scott Wolf place and will put it
him in his own office,he know
and is mooving back to in wheat. His little boy who has been
night '.vafchm-ime not. Surely the woo! has
very sick is better at this writing.
his ranch.
been pulled over my eyes all
The vviitcr has been in the valley
a position
A'fred Mems has
my life, and the
with the Willard Drug Store beginning for five years and to those wLo have
just come, would say, if you wüh to politician hath hoodwinked'
work this morning.
prow good crops next year, prepare and deceived me."
Mrs. Perrin returned home Sunday
your groun j in the fall.
few days visit with Mrs.
mornirg- from
Lmmet Williams . left last
George Wiuisett is very busy this
Archer in Albuquerque.
wek sowing wheat, but he takes time night for Alpine, Texas, where
Mrs H renden came in frcm All uquer
to call on Mr. Donaghe's. It may be he has charge of a Saddlery.
que this morning tc join her son and
that he is looking for some one to
daughter of this pi co
Mr. Republican Voter, if we
share his pleasures through life, If so,
Rev Mea s was in our town Saturday
turn our state government over
we wish him success.
to visit his b: other and family. Mr Means
Anyone needing corn, when, rje, to the gangsters of our party
lives near Mountain- ir and brought in
oats or any kind of feed stuff, can find headed by Mr. Bursum they will
quite a lot of his nice vegetables fiom his
plenty in this neighborhood, as. the make such a record as will put
in
lock
like
starvation
ranch. Doecivt
farmers have m re than they can use. the Republican party down and
the least
Better
if outsiders could but take a peep t out for a generation.
gang
now
leaders
out
The Ladies Aid served dinner for the the
the
stuff we have grown, they would throw
Repub ican onvention, taking in $50.00. wonder
that we may win in the future.
where it had all come from.
Roswell Record.
They served all kinds of vegetables and

i

11.

in

Means returned home bind for Mr. White and the girls uo to
Albuquerque the pst ten school.

d.iys.

,

t

in

George Crosser has started his baler
this week. There is so much to bale, he
will be busy for some time.

voter's Lament

j

:

In the third district W. R.
Gr?en was named by acclamation
For Superintendent of schools
j. I. Ferguson and Ira Ludwig
were named, the vote nominating Ludwig by a vote of 33 to 20
For surveyor R. A. Marble
was named without opposition.
For assessor, Monte Goodin,
I), C. Howell, D. S. King and
Williams were named.
Howell made an effort to have
his name withdrawn, but with
out success. The vote stood,
Goodin 6, Howell 27, King 5 and
Williams 10.

these things.

Roswell Record.

The recent action of the Republican
state central committee of New Mexico
in recognizing the Hubbell faction in
Bernalillo county should be conclusive
proof to the people of New Mexico that
the old gang are to make a determined
stand to control the affairs of the new
state. It is now down to a fight with
the Democrats and Progressive Republicans on the one side and the old plundering gang of Republicans cn the other
assisted by that peerless "martyr" and

former Democrat, Gctaviano Antonio
Larrazolo. It now becomes necessary
that the peopl? see to it that the
gang do not secure control
of our first state government. Springer
tockman.
--

Aviation Custiy.

writer In the London Graphic figures out that it costs about $5,000 e
the ordinary individual can at-- .
tempt to fly, this sum including rfot
only the aeroplane Itself, but a shelter for the flying machine, tools needed for the countless repairs, etc. He
asserts, also, that every return to
earth is marked by the necessity of
$10 worth of repair and readjustment
No wonder that flying is not a popular
A

Rev. U.

from

Jar-mullo-

VV.

'

delegate to
convention.
editor a lot
viid s juash
good to us.

gracias.

Means is in town

precinct asa
the Democratic
He brought the
of turnips, beets
which sure look
Otra vez, muchas amusement

be-for-

This is about 1000 moro th ui
have voted there in the past
elections. If these all line up
in alphabetic order, as they did
in precinct 22 a few years ago,
it bebooveis every man to be
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on hand bright and early and

get in his position, or the elecwell into 0
$ JO tion will continue
Per Week
n
.25 the night. Just how many of
Per Month
2.50 these "voters" have been dead
Per Year
H
for some years, and for how
given out.
19il long has not been
Eutored as second class inattor April
n
unMexico,
Now
Estancia,
post
offlco
beat
tho
at
evidently
Don
Salomon
m
der the Act of March 3, 1879
lieves it is the early bird that
If There's Anything In Caste.
catches the worm, but he
n
r
muían peasuius
re canea
riust
ryots. If a peasant is a ryot, we ran. Seems to have torgotten that
pose a nobleman must be a regular the worm had no business beding busted revolution.
ing out so early.
Subscription:

n
n
o
0
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If it were not for that little
"Blue Ballot" clause it would be
better for New Mexico to remain
a'territory than to become a state

0

M

Reswell Record.

In their condemnation of the
"Blue Ballot" the Republican
spellbinders forget that this ballot was approved by a Republican senate and a Republican
president. But then little things
like that do not worry the 'bunch
now working to land Pen. Bur-suas governor. Roswell Rec
m

ord.
The republican ticket as named
at Willard Monday, will drive a
number of voters from the re
publican camp, provided the pro
gressives and democrats place
men of honor and integrity on
their ticket. Steam roller methods are behind the times for the
thinking people of Torrance coun
ty, andjasa result a number of

the

The Republican resolutions declare against the adoption of the
measure to make the constitution
easier of amendment, on the

The candidate for member of
the legislature from Torrance U
county, on the republican ticket m
u
has been a resident of Washing- m
ton, D. C, for the past six years
rj
A portion of this time he has
been private secretary to Dele- u
gate Andrews, probably known n
as Delegate ''Lick 'em" on ac- n
count of his famous letter i n n
which he promised to :lick 'em n
in the Senate," referring to those
members of congress who were
doing their utmost to pass an
act giving New Mexico state- n
hood. A few months ago this
candidate returned to New Mexico, with the avowed purpose of
becoming a candidate for representative, thereby adding a vote
for Delegate "Lick 'em" in his.
n
race for the United States, He is
living in a rented house, furnish 0
ed with rented furniture, and
has not been a taxpayer in Torrance county.
n
Is this the kind of a representu
ative the voters desire to represent them in the first state

ground that the constitution
"was ratified by a majority of
18,000 people" and in the next
fln Explanation
breath declare in favor of re
pealing the paragraph relative
1 wish to announce
to the
to officeholding qualifications, although it waa adopted by the voters of Torrance county that
same majority. El Paso Hsra'd. I have not been an active candidate for the nomination as
No ' Pipe dream" about this. member of the legislature, and

You put this in your pipe aud
have not asked the support of
smoke it. The real goblin that a single delegate to the conwill get you if you don't watch vention. On his return from
out is the g eat Mail Order
DemFe

goblin. This goblin has got
the bulk of the business in
many communities.
Do not
let it ruin our community. It
is the greatest detriment and
in the end will be the means
of lowering property value. If
you are loyal to your home
town you will patronize your
home merchants. K.

ocratic Convention, J. P. Dun
lavy urged me to make the
race. declined on rue ground
that I had not the funds for
He
campaign expenses.
me this need not be great'
and assured me the support of
Mouutainair delegation. Later
Chairman Wasson cune to me
and urged me to make the
With the Estancia Valley send- race. Other Democrats and
ing forty-fiventries to the Progressives urged my candiState Fair and bringing back dacy. On lastSaturday I agreed
thirty premiums, it looks like to accept the nomination, if
T

1

The registration books of
Valencia County, according to
information received
rom
Santa Fe shows that '2700 voter have been found in the
Kingdom

of Don

Salomón.
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W. H. MASON

Physician and
Oilico second door

'

Optician

WHERE IS THE MONEY

Estancia, N.M.

South of Postofflce

you have been earning for

Physician
U!

'

i

CK :

&

Surgeon

First door west

several-year-

back?

s

You

spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account,'if youhave'but one"dollarto begin with

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

V.

ot Valley Hotel.

Phone 9

I

,:.:

ESTANCIA

Estancia

NEW MEX.

Savings Bank

ied

Make our bank your bank

HAWKINS

H. B.

sa

Surveyor
Office

e

this is something- of an agricul
tural country after all the
knocks the valley has received,
With the farmers learning how
to farm and mixing brain and
muscle, the result is inevitable
with an average year of rainfall.
The fact that our farmers drew
down two out of every three
prizes they went after, will stimulate them to do better another
year.

u

n

L

as-su-

E.

n

after the State

Santa

at

Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are alwaysready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be
We arein a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.

OUR FRIENDS
S3
THE ENEMY U

with the present constitution.

republicans are between
devil and the deep sea.

Of going somewhere else when you can buy

0
0
0
0
H
0
0
o
0

at Scott

Estancia,

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

the same were tendered me, but
NNIE BRUMBAGK
with the distinct understanding
yp
P
S. Commissioner
U.
be
considered Notary Public
that I should not
Stenographer
f
V
v?
Fire Insurance
at all if a more available candidate were before the convention.
A'l papers portainins to land cilice work
Yesterday afternoon I was not
with promptness and accuracy.
in the courthouse when the commordaces aud other legal documents
mittee's report was turned down drawn aud acknowledged.
NEW MEXICO
by the convention.
As sorn ESTANCIA
as I learned that I was in the
road, I withdrew from the race,
1 am not "sore" on account of
having been turned down by the Clips. F. Easley,
Chas. R. Easley,
cenvention, and if a strong man
EASLEY & EASLEY,
who is a resident of the county,
a taxpayer, and competent to
Attorneys at Law
fill the office, is nominated I
shall gladly support him These Practice in the courts and Land Dt part
statements are made merely to nient. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
show how Mr. Dunlavy and Mr.
matin
acted
this
have
Wasson
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
Speckmann.
A.
P.
ter.

Make

our store your resting-plac- e.
Free
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything Goodto Eat

Dcí-Ub-

:-

j

ESTANCIA DRUC'COMPANYl

-:

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H.

P.'Jones, Pres., A. B. .'McDonald.JVice Pres.

E. M.

Your Lubiness respectfullysolicited.

Willard, vNew Mexico

Brickley, Cashier

G. E. Ewing

O. K. RESTAURANT
Meal and Short Orders
at any hotir of the Day

DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office In the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil- lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

Second Door North of Neal Jenson's office
Your Patronage Solicited
W. R. MEADOR, Proprietor

0.

"Queen Quality

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney at Law
Willard, N. M
We wish to announce to the ladies of the
Estancia Valley that we have obtained the

F. F. Jennings,

MOORE

S, W.

J INVESTMENT
Valley. Some

J

REAL ESTATE

Get a Home in the Estancia
good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

Office South of Postoffice

-:-

Shoes"

Attorney.at.law

Sole Agency fo

Will Practice in All Courts
Willard

-

-

New Mexico.

-

tic

Famous

"Qtieeh Quality Shoes"

Estancia, New Mexico

-

The most popular lady's shoe in the world.
We most cordially invite your inspection of
the fall styles of these "World Famous
Shoes"
j.
J.
j.
jt

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law

GENERAL REPAIR WORK DONE

Office hours 9 :30 a m to

4 :30p

tn

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

BY

SHOE SHOP

A. L. Montgomery

and Robt Taylor
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
D. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M..
Estancia, N, M ., October 14, 1911,
given that William II Edmon-ton- ,
herohy
is
Notice
Now
Mexico, who, on August
ofEstancia,
29. 19i0, made Homesiead Entry, No. 014090 for
SE!4. Section H.Tawnship 7 N, Rango S E. N. M
P, Meridian, has filed notice' of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
William A. Bruniback U. S Court Commission
er, at Estancia, New Mexi:o, on the 20 day of

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC ATION
Departmont of the Interior
U, ?. Land Office at Santa Fe. n M
Estancia, N M, October 10, 1911
Notico is hereby given that John n Bush,
of Estancia, rew Mexico, who, on March 3rd,
1909 made Homestead Entry,
no, 08983 for
8B 4, Section 3, Township 6 n, Range 7 E
N. M. P. Meridian, has filod notice of intention
to niako Final Five Year Proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before
xeal'Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 17 day of November 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
November, 1911.
George P. Endicott, A, J. Greon, C, M. DougClaimant names as witnesses ;
Thomas McC anahau, W T riumlec, W II las aud M. H. Sontor all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuel R. Otero,
Chandler and J D Chihlers all of Estancia. New
7
Mexico.
Register
10;13-11-1-

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bringin your work

thirty days

not called for in
sold
for charges.
will.be
All good

Estancia, New Mex.

ESTANCIA, N. M.

"It Gives

rtll The News

"Subscribe to your nome paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium co
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

NOTICE
Our customers are hereby notified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the
Brashears building recently vacated byA,L. Bilsing. This change
is made necessary while we are
building our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK
'

Not Coal Land.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of tho It terior.
No Coal Land
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Estancia. N.M., October 10, 1911.
Department of tho Interior,
is
Notice
hereby
given that Emery V Shirley,
Ü. S. Land Ollice at Santa Fe, N, M ,
of Mcintosh, Nw Mexico, who, on November 2
Sept. 21,1911.
19Ü6made Homestead Eutry No. 10206,(07972) for
Notice is hereby given that Martin L.
NE U, Section 5, Township 7 N, Rango 8E, N.M.P.
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on April 3, Moridian. has filed
notico of intention to make
1909,and October 11, 1911, made Homestead En- Final
Fivo Year Proof to establish claim to the
015S72.
S'A
(09450)
Lots
for
siv
no.
and
tries
Orig.. Sec- land above described, before William A. BrumS 12 NE
Addtl. Lots
back. U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
tion 3, Township 6n, Rango 7 E.N. M. P. Merid- New Mexico, on the 17 day of November, 1911.
make
Final
ian, has filed notice of intention to
Claimant names as witnesses:
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to tho land
J I Ferguson of Estancia. New Mexico; W S
I have formed a copartnership with
A.
Brumback.
William
described,
before
above
Rogers, J B Woodall, D S King all of Mclutosh,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New New Mexico.
I'nttle and.Son in the undertaking bui-nesMexico, on the 20 day of Novomber, 1911.
and we now have a complete
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Claimant names as witnesses :
Register.
of coffins, caskets and funeral
stock
Belle Sutton. Ben Young Schuyler Arrcndiell
i 7
Embalming done on short
supplies.
Mexico.
WW Davis, all of Estancia, New
Manuel R Otero, Resistor .
notice. Calls answered day or night
A. A. Hine.
Not Coal Land.
Coal
Land.
Not
Lip-par-

d,

3--

Tfie Store of Quality

Alexander Bros.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

Hughes Mercantile Company

I

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

?5
ti

The Estancia Dairy

I

fk
Ik

MILK AND CREAM FUR-

ih
fit

NISHED

in
fK

Y.

FOR

DUKE,

Proprietor

gj O RDERSiBY trtAlL'.OR)

ZZT&PHONE

phone Promptly Filled

St

SOCIALS

ESTANCIA.

N. M

Notice

s,

FRESH M EATS

3

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Oct. 4, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. S.
T. Commings, formerly Lutes, widow
of Willard P. Lutes, deceased, of Estancia, New M xico, who, on June 5, 1906,
made Homestead Entry No. 9500, for
Section 5, Township P N, Range 8
E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before William A. Brumback,
U. S. Court Coirnnission-- r, at Estanci,
New Mexico, on the 16th day of Nov.

NE,

1911.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at;Santa'Fe, N. M.,
Oct. 4, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that William
Sutton, of Estancia. New Mexico, who,
on May 2.", 1909, made Homestead Entry
No 010197, for NI'4, Section 10, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before William A. Brunib tck, U. ix Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
15th day of Nov., 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
M L. Lippard, Schuyler Arrendiell.
A. B. McKinley, B. L. Hodges, all of

Claimant names as witnesses:
Estancia, New Mexico.
Henry Cox, J. H. Ingle, R. J. Lent,
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
George Pugh, all of Estancia, New
0

Mexico.

Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Not Coal Laud

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at anta Fe, N. M.,
Oct. 4, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that George
P. Endicott, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, n Mav 2Uh, 1909. mide Homestead Entry "Xo. 010166, for SW1, NE'.
Nl E'4 and Lot 2, Section 1, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Neal Jenson, U. . Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mcxi o, on the 11th day ef
Nov.. 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. J. firefii, J.N. Bush. William Sutton, M L. Senter. all of Estancia, New
Manuel R. Otero,
Mexico.

News Readers get
first.

Department of the Interior
Oco at Santa Fe, n M.,
Sept. 21, 19n.
Notice is hereby given that William C Hon-oEstancia, New Mexico, who, on September S
IgOO, made Homestead Eutry No. 9(125 (0777i(, ft r
nw, Section 4, Township tí n. Rango 8 E, n M
P Meridian, lias filed notico of intention t
make Final Five Year Froof, to establish clahv.
to the laud above described, beforo William A
Brumback, U S Court Commissioner, at Estar
cia. New Mexico, on the 8th day of November.
U S Land

upon" is an expression we all like to hear, and when
it is used in connection with Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
complaints. It is pleasant to take and
equally valuable for children and adults.
Sold by all dealers

"Can be depended

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has become famous for its cures of coughs,
colds, croup and influenza. Try it when
in need. It contains no harmful substance and always gives prompt relief.
Sold by all dealers.

Hoarseness in a ehild subject to croup
sure indication of the approach of
disease.
the
If Chamberlain's Cough
Register.
Remedy is given at once or even after
the croupy cough has appeared, it will
the News prevent the attack. Contains no poi
aon. Sold by all dealers.
is a

Loveless

Estancia,

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magazines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
The pleasant purgative effect experienced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body and mind
which they croate, ma'ies one feel joyful. Sold byall dealers.

PUBLIC

LAND AND
CASES.

&

Elam

New Mexico

jar

Ip
IS

1911.

Claimant names as witnesses :
CK Howell. EC Hays, J P Kennedy. 111
Freilinger, all of Estancia, New Mexico
Manuel R Otero, Register

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Tuttle & S ons
-

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
I Implements, Well easing,
thumps anu as engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

We don't have the cheapest and best goods in
town. Others have' as!cheap and as good.
We cau't
to
anord
deception,
practicj
but
would
like a reasonable
MININQ if
u share of your patronage, promisiugjrind and courteous

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior De-

partment, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. W. (opposite Gcn'l Land Office",
Washington. D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatablc upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

treatment.

Tuttle & Sons

'OTE THE UTILE BLUE

Here it is

Not Coa! Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Lan.;oílco at Santa Fe, N. M.
Sept. 20, l9i I,
K
ico is horoby given that Elswdrth L, Woods,
New Mexico, who. on Januory 3rd,
of
10(7. made
Entry
for
SY
Section 5, Township 0 N, Ratifjo
M8 ;E,
r, Meridian, has tilod notice of
intention to mnko Final Fivo Year Proof, to
establish claim to tho land above described,
before Noal Jensoti, U. S, Commissioner, at
Now Mexico.on tho 7thdayof Nov., 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
II. C. Keen, L. Ü rover, D,1I. Hamilton, II. II.
St'jwig, ail of Estancia, New Mexico.
'
MANUEL R. OTERO,

"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting

,

ARTICLE XIX.
AMENDMENT.

"Section 1. Any amendment or amendments to this constitution may be proposed in either house of the legislature
at any regular session thereof, and if a
majority of all members elected to each
of the two houses voting separately
shall vote in favor thereof, such proposed amendment or amendments shall
be entered on their respective journals
with the yeas and nays thereon.
"The secretary of state shall cause
any such amendment or amendments to
be published in at least one newspaper
in every county of the state, where a
once each week
newspaper is publi-hefor four consecutive weeks in Linglish
and Spanish when newspapers in both
of faid languages are published in such
counties, the last publication tobe not
more than two weeks prior to the election at which time said amendment or
amendments shall be submitted to the
electors of the state for their approval
Oi rejection; and the said amei dmentor
amendments shall be voted upon at tin
next regular election held in said state
.

after the adjournment of the lcgis'nlure
proposing sucli amendment or
mentí, or at such spiei.il election !o !,e
held no: c?s than six
after th
fcrtioui nner.t c aid legislature, tit

counties shall provide separate ballots
for the use of the electors at said first
state election for the purpose of voting
upon said amendment; that said separate
ballots shall be printed on paper of blue
tint, so that they mav be readily distin
guished from the white ballots provided
for the election of county and state officers; that said separate ballots shal
be delivered only to the election officers
authorized by law to receive and have
the custody of the ballot boxes for use
at said election, and shall be delivered
by them only to the individual voter
and only one ballot to each elector at
the time he offers to vote at the said
general election, an i shall have the
initials of two election officers of opposite political parties written by them
upon the back thereof; that said separate ballot shall not be marked either
x'or or ;:vinst the said cmendment at
the time it is handed to the elector by
the election officer, and if the electa-desireto vote u; on said amendment,
the ballot mut be marked by the voter,
unless he shall request one of the election officers to mark the same for him,
in which case such election officer so
eaikd upon shall tnaik sa d ballot as
r;y elecsuch voter shall request; tln-tor receiving such ballet shal! return the
be "ore lu.iving ihe t oils to one of
s

t

ill--

.

s

Register.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Laud Oilico at Santa Fe, N. M.
iept, 20, 19il.
Notice is hereby ven that James M. Wood,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on Septembor
13th, 190G, made Homestead Entry No. 1001"),
for NE14 of Section 17, Township 5 N, Raiifie
9 E. N, M, P, M ridian, has tiled notice of intention to maxo Final Fivo Year Proof, to
ettahlibh claim to tho land above described
U. S, Commissioner, at Esbeforo Noal Jem-ontancia, New Mexico.on tho 7th day of Nov,, iHll
Claimant names as witnesses:
Peter Moo, Emil K. Rav.scheobach.Earl Seo,U,
Tircio Chavez, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
,
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Roberson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

I

í ESTHNem,
1 REFER EN an.

NEWSMEX.

f

Hny Bank in Torrance County

.k3fe

I

OB

1

MANUEL R. OTEHO,

Register.
Not, Coal Lnnd.
FOU PUBLICATION.
Department of tho luteno-rU. S. Land Oilico at Satit-- Fe. N. M.
Sopt. 19, liul.
1'iidd.v
Notice is hereby idven that John
of iMouutainair, New Mexico, who, on Novemb-- r
1st ly0;, made .rÍKu:il and
!l, l.'U'i and
NOTICE

:

.

SÍUli UiVi.O- ,
i'l
the ballot additional Homest. ad Entry .Siis.WMI-t!-ly'iál..itely
:m'.'
N'-'I4NK1-1- ,
:i and I. au
1,2,
for
lot
d
ay y law r
l: is la t u re
tim
Uch Ik.
lij ma iKel or
whelk
N, l.iiu.C h, N..M, P.
Sectio i !,
vide . If il fame be I'.ttiikd bv a inl
...
said amendment Meridian, ins iiled in tice of
,(,!; that :,(.' bilí ti
mi í n.ak"
el lim ty.rwy or ine ( !' "cto s votkg tin rec-o said eke Lea's Ei.i.il
Pioo: to
xcept those so h r.cJ
Neal J.mimio, U. S.
i.i
b ve described.
m:(!) iitr.er.omei.t.
.r
ii;n
li de..-!: (I i'i i he
si i ini k lcil ii
F.sl
Ni w Mexi:o, en
('
at
bt'fctr.K pH''t of this COItnUUlti'::-i ai lot i.ox or C' Unu:! or ennvnsstd; that
t!ie lib day of November, 1911.
d, s.iici separate ballots shaii have printed
two or more amer.t'nu nt? are i
Claimant names as witnesses;
v. :b!o
to
t
they shall !e
as
in
T. H. Irwin, li, K. Cha .man, I. 1. Pnutr.J
sekktttd
Ikro:) the proposed
the electors to vote on rat h of i em both be eglkh and the Spanish Ian-- S. Pre.itt, all of Mouutainair, Now Mexico.
MANUEL R OTERO,
d, 'I
no at.
separately: lki.-vidir e; that there chad Le placed on
Resists!-ment shall apply to or aftu-f- Hit. pro- said baílotá I wo b
squares of one-havisions of sections one ar.d three of Artím inch, and opposite one of said
Not C al Land.
icle VII hereof, on elective franchise, squares; shall be printed in both the
FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE
ofAitick-XIand sections eight and ten
Engikh and the Spanish language the
Department Of Tl:e Interior
be
hereof, on education, unless it
words "For constitutional amendment, "
U S Laud Oilico at. Santa Fe, New Mexico
ol md opposite the other blank square
proposed by vote of three-fourth- s
Sept. 19,1911
the members elected to each house and shall be printed in both the English and Notico is heroby i,'iveu that Izetta Roe, of Ki
22nd, l!09,
be ratified by vote of the people of this the Spanish language the words "Against taucia, New Mexico, who, on June
mado llomcster.d Entry No. DlOoGl, for Ni
state in an election at which at ieasi constitutional amendment"; and that NE of Section Township ti N, Rango 7 E.
three-fourtof tho electors votii g in any elector desiring to vote for said N, M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
to establish
f
the whole state and at least
tmendment shall mark his ballot with a to mako Final Commutation Proof,beforo
is' cal
described
above
tho
land
to
claim
those voting in each county in tht .:rosB in the blank square opposite the
Jenson U.S. Commissioner at Estaucia N.
state shall vote for such amendment.
vorus "t ur constitutional amendment, M. on the 4th day of November, 19ir.
''Section 2. Whenever, during tin ir cause the same t be so marked by Claimant name as witnesses :
years after the adop- m election officer as aforesaid, and that T, La Dial, Ta Mamhart. J. R. Marsh, E.J
first twenty-fivWhite, all of Enuncia, New Mexico,
tion of this constitution, the legislature,
i::o-;!h-

ifiu business of Abstracting titles isj.'of comparatively recent
As lands increase in value, the need of title' security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to brueguard the title to a thousand dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estáte as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
the title except by the help of
There is no way of beinj
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Company

Sole Agents
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXiCO.

1

hs

e

by

three-fourth-

s

vote of the

member-electe-

to each house, or, at the expira
tion of said period cf twenty-fivyear:
by a
member,
the
of
vote
elected to each house, shall deem
necessary to call a convention to revise
or amend this constitution, tney shaU
submit the question of calling such convention to the electors at the next general election, and if a majority of all the
electors voting on such question at said
election in the state shall vote in favor
of calling a convention, the legislature
shall, at the next cession, provide by
law for calling the same. Such convention shall consist of at least as ma.
delegates as there are members of
of Representatives. The consti
tution adopted by such convention thk
have no validity until it has been submitted to and ratified by the people.
"Sections. If this constitution b
in any way so amended as to allow law.-tbe enacted by direct vote of the electors the laws which may le so enacted
shall be only such as might bo enaelet
by the legislature under the provisions
e

two-third-

s

"u

of this constitution,
"Section i. Vh- ;i the United States
shall consent thereto, the legislature,
by a majority vote of the members it
each house, may submit to the peopU
the question of amending any provision
of Article 21 of this constitution on
compact with the United States to the
extent allowed by the Act of Congress
permitting ti e same, and if a majority
of the qualified electors' who veto upon
any siit.li amendment shah vote in favor
thereof iher-aiarticle shall be thereby
amended accordingly.
''Section . The provisions of section
one of this article shall not be changed,
altered or abrogated in any mannor ex-

cept through ageneraLconvcntioncalled
to revise the constitution as herein provided."

It

is ordered, in

further

compl

Í3T1CG

with the terms of said joint resolution
that the probate clerks of the several

ury elector desiring to vote against
MANUEL R. OTERO,
aid amendment shaii mark his ballot
lteifct.er.
vith-cross in the blank square oppo-it- e
the words "Against constitutional
Your cough annoys you. Keep on
tmor.dmenf,'' or Cause the same to be
hacking
and tearing the delicate mem
so marked ty an election officer as
of your throat if you want to be
branes
aforesaid.
annoyed. But if you want relief, want
to be cured, take Chamberlain's (A. ugh
mbroe.lery.
Remedy. Sold by all dealers.
Japanese Skin
skilthe
ho.
the
Japan,
In
ful embroiderers oi the whole world,
the best work is done entirely by men.
lb'O acres of patented land, two miles
south of
This farm has inore
Tig Lived Long Without Feed.
a
from
farm
Jiks'.'.l
near Rauusgato, than $.u00 worth of improvements,
n gland, two months ago, a pig, which
consisting of comfortable
ul apparently been covered in durbarn,
u:u:osng oi a haystack, was residence, e2x:;o'
ni:
found live in the stack, but very well 805 feet deep, cased to rock, (this
weak.
well will furnish water to inigate every
acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
Uncomplimentary.
Balance in
It was three o'clock In the morning fenced and cross fenced.
as Mr. Younghiisbar.d crept softly up pasture. And the very best of water
tho stairs.
Opening the door to his within seven feet of surface. This
room noiselessly, he stepped upon the
For price
place will go at a bargain.
tail of the family cat. Naturally a
yowl resounded through tho call on or address the owner, H. C. Wilnight. "John," said his wife, awaken- liams, Ik O. Box 93. Estancia, N. M .
ing, "don't you think it's rather late to
be singing; the neighbors might com-

Supply on hand at all times
Mill

3-

miles wrst of Tajique.

Near Ranger Station.

gier

A. P.

m

For Sale

Kst-mcia-

four-roo-

-

fo-k-

two-sto-

ry

i

pen-etratlu-

s

46-t- f.

plain."

It is in time of sudden mishap "r
accident that Chamberlain's Linim-n- t
Where They Surpass All Others.
The only records some people ever can be relied upon to take (hp p'ace of
eucceed in breaking are in going from the family doctor, who can not always
tad to worse.
be found at the moment. Then it is
that Chamberlain's Liniment is never
Thickest Skin of Any Animal.
found wanting. In cases of sprains,
The skr of a hippopotamus is about
wound 3 and bruises Chamberlain's
cuts,
the thickest covering worn by any
Liniment
takes cut the soreness and
animal on earth. That of tho whale
old by all deal
away
the pain.
drives
I? only slightly tht ker, but
then the
whale lives in the sea and not upon ers,
the earth. ry reason of this thick hide
the hippopotamus .an laugh at orBREAD--AtlMrs- .
Ellis'.
dinary bullets, wh.c'a merely tickle FRESH
him
Two story house, west of
unless
they strike him In
the eye, the nostrils or the ears.
50-tMethodist Church.
Therefore, when shooting hippopotami,
the sportsman
exuses
plosive bullets with sharp steel points,
Read the News and you get all
f

the county news
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